WAITING IN SILENCE

Intro \( \frac{4}{4} = \text{ca. 96} \)

1-5. Waiting in silence, waiting in hope;

Harmony 1
Harmony 2

1. we are your people, we long for you, Lord, God ever-
2. we are your people, we rest in your love, O Sun of
3. we are your people, we trust your truth, O Key of
4. we are your people, we long for new life, O Key of
5. we are your people, our hearts thirst for you, O Flower of

1. with us, Emmanuel, Come, Lord Jesus,
2. Justice, true Prince of Peace, Come with your justice, Lord,
3. Create, teach us your ways, Show us the path of life,
4. David, open our minds, Give us new vision, Lord,
5. Jesus, bloom in our midst, Make us your garden, Lord,

1-4. Maranatha!

2-5. Waiting in
Final

5. Ma-ra-na-tha!
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